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19. Re: Letter dated January 9, 1973 from Mr. A. Bettiol 
Winston Street Collector 

Appearing on the Agenda of the .T anuary JS, 1973 meeting was a letter 
dated January 9 1 J.973 from Mr. A. l3ettiol rcgardinr, tlte landscaping 
of the boulevard on Winston Street and the noise from the traffic. 

The following is the report of the Planning Di rector dated January 
19, 1973, in this regard. 

Mr. Bettiol notes in the third paragraph of his letter that "During 
my investigation your Engineering Dcpartmer,t informed me that they 
told this Council, that if the road went through it would cause 
nothing but trouble and they were against building it where it 
now is. 11 

The Engineer advises that :'The statements of the third paragraph 
have been checked and we can find no one who recalls making such 

. :_statements." 

. THAT no changes be made in the landscaping plan. 

* * * * * * * * * * * 

PLANNING DE PARTI\lEN T 

JANUARY 19, 1973 

OUR FILE: 08.640W 

MELVIN. J. SHELLEY 
IPAL MANAGER 

SIR: 

RE: WINSTON STREET COLLECTOR 
MR. A. J3ETTIOL - 3957 LOZELLS 

·cou.ncil on January 15th received a letter from the above 
property owner located on the northwest cori1er of Winston 
and Lozells and decided tlrnt a report be submitted on the 
points raised by him, 

The Planning; Department has reviov,icd this letter and would 
offer the following c.:omments under the headings not(1d bc!low. 

A. LANDSCt\PING 

a) Backf;l'OU)H.l 

Council wi lJ r0call that in lD?O, p1·ornpt<.!cl by conce1·H from 
the residu11U, of the C:ov<!l'nment no;1d 11;r:11l! 1·al :i1·un, thu wlloJ.e 
qucst:i.on or th(~ loc:1t:ion of [:hr;, W.tn:-;tnn ColJC!<'.tnr w:1!0 agn:i.n 
rcvi.ciwcd, 'l'lw topic: wa~, ·tJh: : .. ;uli,i<:r:[ ol ::;r•vc 1 1·~1·1 ·1·,1r,c.n·U; :ind 
much disct1~-:!;J1m :in J\)()7 ru1d l,r,r·r,,·,• tll;1I in ]\J;·,u wJ1,. :n l.!1c-
conc:c!JY1 or ;1 Cr,·11r:c··(u1· :-:1.1-,-,1,( :•.,1<1 Ji;1:;_i(· ·1; 1 11.-J u~:,, r!i·ci.~.ion;-; 
\'.'<JJ',! jiii.l"ia.l·ly !(11·:,11,!:1.u·,I, d.1:-,, 1:·:~-., d :.:I. ,1·:111l ic ',i<·i·l:.i11:.•,:; :111<1 
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A Spcc.ial Con1111i·U.t;-l, elf' c·,.1.11wll. 1.·e,·0111,idvrcd lhi1:; P::1tlc'1' ill 

1970, confirmed the location oJ.' tile ])l'C!Scni.: roulc and ini;truclccl 
the Planning Dcparlmcnt to pnJscnt a J'C'port on the va1·:io11~; 
other aspects of tlic clcv~~lop:n<!nL of this arc•a. Th.is n:purt 
was presented to Council in FL·bruary J971 and once: adopt1..~d, 
formed the bn.sis :for the meeting jn the Seaforth School which 
is referred to in lhc l3cti..ia1 letter. J\t this rncc ting the 
report earlier presented to Council was read in its entirety 
and copies of this eight page ruport can be reproduced if 
Council so wishes. The major topics covered in the report were: 

Area Development Plan 
Proposed Bylaw Amendments 
Landscaping and Scrceni.ng 
Warner Loat Park 
H.ecommcndat ions 

Council had previously on December 14th 1970 agreed to initiatci 
and contribute toward the Landscape scheme along Winston Street 
arid with the adoption of the February 1st report referred to 
above, adopted the landscape concept conceived in _that report. 

Subsequently a consultant was retained, Plans were prepared, 
presented to the Winston Street residents, approved by Council, 
ind the landscaping work completed . 

... . Concept 

initial document prepared by the Planning Department 
the landscape concept, j t was envisioned that a 

ion of berming, fencing and planting located on 
_and private property could be used in order to provide 

a iran~ition betw0en the Residential area to the north of 
Winston and the Industrial area to the south. However, when 
A~6n~ultant was engaged and Preliminary design work was 
conilnencecl, it became evident that the use of private property 

:.~'{>l.tld not be accepted and that all o:f these elements could 
hot-be ~ncluded within the 15' wide boulevard, particularly 
at; sti·eet intersections. A plan was therefore prepared that 

. used a combination of these elements at different locations 
•. to. achieve the desired purpose. 'l'hese plans were presented 
to the residents along Winston at a meeting in the Municipal 
.Hall on February 23, 1972. The seheme was cxplai11ed ancl 
q1'.lestions answered. There was substantial agreement on the 
plan and it was then pi•esented to Council, adopted, and authority 
granted to call tenders. A copy of the plan for the area 
·adjacent to the subject property is attached. 

c) Construction 

As noted on the plan, there is an evergreen hedge on the 
property, four coniferous troc:!S p1·oposed on the boulevard, 
low plantj_ng ac.ljr:wcnt to the intcr:--:octLon to om.,Ul'G vi:-c:i!)j]_ity 
for the Pedestrian crossJng and ground covu1· over tlle 1·cm:1 :i ndcr 
o:f:' the houlovanJ. J\ccorcling to the spocif icat:Lon) the two 
Douglas F'j_J' WE:!l'O to be 8 '-HJ" :Ln llc :i.;\·ht and tlw ·[ wo llc.~1111 ocl, s 
wox·o to be G'-·8" jn l,cd.p;lrt.. Tnr:pt!ction 1·uv1•n.lf:'. 111:,t n]J plant-
ing j_s in n.cco1·d w:i.tl1 Lhc d1·awing~-: nnrl !•;JXJc:i.J'icni' :i.011, 

SJ.Hee tho complcd:Jon of tlw :\lunic.i.pnl C\)ntr:wL, land to Lliu 
west or· tlic- :~:11b:j1:ct p,·01 1 ·)·i.y J,:::.: Lt:1:n :.u!,d:iv:iclc·d ai,d 1.1,u 
dc•vc•]opc•1• wa:,-: rr.•quc•'.--dl·r.l L,, 1:xt1:1HI n i:.ini.i.l,11· ·1and::c:1pc t1•1::aL·-
!11(')ll. nlrniv: l:!1<· l'.in~;(1J:1 1··,·,.1,1i.:t"l oi' iii:: :.11i,r!il':.i:•;.ir;r,, 'Jl,:i~: k1:·, 
l.11·,•11 c!1.1n1.·. 
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While tho function o!' tJ1c route is pl'imarily to serve as a 
means of access to tlw lndustl':i.al area, the type of industrial 
vehicle is not restricted. The Council has however throtwh 
zoning, llOt reeogni2ecl '1'1·uck Terminals in this area and tl;ey 
will not be permi ttcd to expand. He location as they outgrow 
their premises will likely tnku place. In addition, Council 
has through Land Exchangu relocated two of the industries 
in the area which were contributing to the problem. Rollco 
Pipe are reJocati11g to Still Creek Avenue and Inter City are 
to vacate in March of this .year. 

· CONCLUSIONS: 

Cpuncil has taken significant positive action to minimize the 
· pl'qblems that invariably exist _a.long a residential-industrial 

zone interface. Through zoni11g change, street closures, land 
>a<iquisitions and landscaping, the area has been substantially 
· improved,· As the landscaping grows and matures the residents 
c~n :iook forward to a· ri1rther reduction in sources of conflict. 

Respectfully submitted, 

/_··7 t.1·1 /' /1L; ;i,1,, __ ,,.. 
A. L. Parr, 
DIRECTOR OF .PLANNING 
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